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P blications payrolls cut

“Budgets changed
bylaw-dlcaettThe Publications Authority in a Fridaymeeting marked by flaring tempers.revised the tentative budgets for thepublications of 1975-70. which it hadapproved the previous week.Themajor point of contention during thefourandahalfhourmeetingwasthepayrolls oi the publications. which hadbeen raised over last year. Payroll for theTechnician, in particular. was singled out.since the increase was greater than theother publications. “.000 over the 1974-75year.

BUDGETS WERE approved the previ-ous week after much discussion. by a voteofSS.Editorsofthepublicationsvotedforapproval. and the student-atlarge mem-bers. of which two were absent. votedagainst.Jose Gonzales. one student member whowas not present at the previous meeting.called for revision on the basis that thestudent representatives were not able tohave full input.Technician Editor Kevin Fisher opposedthe reconsideration. on the basis that mostof the arguments had been used at theprevious meeting.IN TIIE FIRST place. it is just atentative budget. with final action to comein the fall." said Fisher. “We voted whenwe did. because the same arguments werebeing used over and over again. and weweren't getting anywhere."Student members. however. felt thatreconsideration was necessary at themeeting."The thing is. the people whowill be herenext year will not be experienced. and willtend to ap‘ e the budget as it wasapproved fleck for the simple reasonthat it was approved before." saidGonzales. “We. at least. know more aboutwhat is going on than they would.”MOVES TO IIAVE the increase insalary limited to 85 and to per month perperson failed. so the budgeted payroll forthenextyearwasfinallycutbyflddhafter much discussion.Gonzales explained that the amount still

gave an increase of five percent over theprevious year's payroll.“i’mnotagainstanincresse inpay. butwhythis much?” asked Gonzales. “Why notfive or ten percent?"TIE PAY INCREASE asked for in thebudget was about 22 percent over theprevious year's budget.Former Technician Editor Bob Estes.however. argued that therstafi llad beendenied any increase for the past filur years.andthat inflation has been spiraling duringthis time.“These people have been working veryhard and deserve a raise." said Estes.“Four years at five percent per year is 20
The Board indicated that it wouldreconsider the proposed salary expendi-ture if an itemized payroll were submitted.Fisher said he would be willing to do so.and Authority chairman Ray Braun ruledthat such action should be taken at the fallbudget meeting.“IWOULDHAVEbrought one today if Ihad been asked to.” said Fisher. “After thevote was taken last week. I assumed thattentative budget discussions had ended.This week's meeting was supposed to deal.with the summer Technician and revisedstatutes.”More cuts were made in other areas ofthe budget. also after argument andconcessions on both sides, amounting toless than $200.WKNC-FM had 3800 cut from its payrollbudget. when Station Manager MichaelUpchurch and Program Director RadMessick agreed to have their salaries cut sothat thediscjockeys could have an increaseof more than 85 per month.Budgets for the other publications wereleft as they were approved last week.IIALFWAY TIIItOUGII the meeting. aparliamentary point was raised by Fisher.He pointed out that. according to Robert’s. Rules of Order. a motion to reconsider apreviously pasted measure must comefrom a member voting in the majority. and“Minuet pass by a two-thirdsmajority.

Billy Warren. a member oi the StudentSenate who is versed in parliamentaryprocedure. was called in to make a ruling.Warren ruled that. since it was theapproval of a tentative budget. theproceedings were in order and thateverything in the meeting stood.“Thereasonlwenttoaparliamentarymaneuver is because we shouldn't bediscussing tentative budgets again in thefirst place. The only reason we're having togothrough'allofthisagainisbecauseJoseGonzales missed the first budget .It really ticks me off that we're doing all ofthis again because some oi the studentat-large members ahirk their responsibi-lity and don’t show up at meetings to fulfillthe duties they were elected to perform.”ALSO APPROVED during the meetingwas an appropriation of 84,500 for thepurchaseofanewheadlineriortheTechnician and a measure approving thesummer operation oi the paper and givingany profits from that time to the paper tobe put back into operating funds.
WKNC-FM, however. was deniedmoney to stay on the air during thesummer. inshtence by staffmembers that it was essential to themorale of the station. and in addition. itwould be a good public relations project.
“ITEUR’I‘SUStosignoffeveryyear.” .said Upchurch. “Morale will be much. muchbetter if we get to stay on. When thefreshmen come in during operation. itwould have a much greater effect if wecould show them someone working. ratherthan a dark room."Gonzales. however. felt that the moneywas needed to keep the Reserve Fundhealthy.The amount we have now is egoughflssuppose something happens an we

u having to pay s 814.000 operational losse we did the year before this. That. plusthe “.500 for the new headliner. plus this
expense will leave us with very little.” saidGonaales.Alsopassed at the meetingwas a new setof statutes. on which the Board had beenworking for most oi the year.

are. from left to right. Jim Davis. 197
In Friday's Publications Authority meeting. the tentative budgets oi the pabBcatioas were revised. Shown here

4- Tom Swab and Mke Segal. student-at-Iarge5 Agromeck editor.members. and Don Solomon. publications legal adviser.

New law changes little
byGinger AndrewsOffices housing student educationalrecords have made little change in policiesconcerning the access of these records tostudents and parents since the “BuckleyAmendment" became effective in January’75

According to the various directors oithese offices. the policies that they havealways followed are in accordance with theinterpretation of the amendment. Themost significant problem is the posting ofexam grades by social security number.DON SOLOMON. Assistant Dean ofStudent Development. commented. "TheBuckley Amendment does not allow gradesto be posted in identifiable form."Solomon has been working with otheradministrators in interpreting the amend-ment and trying to find alternatives forinforming students of grades.As far as the Counseling Center isconcerned. the Buckley Amendment hasvery little effect on their policies.“WEIIAVETWOkinds ofrecords." said
is the vocational guidance battery of testsBoard selects chairmen..

bytherAadrewsMeeting for more than three hoursWednesday night, the Union Board ofDirectorsfilledpoeitionsforanewUnion. C

vice-president. secretary-treasurer and ,nine committee chairmen while rejectingthe onlyhairman

high in the

After a rather lengthy discussion. theapplication of Eugene Langford wasapplication for Major Concerts . defeated and a motion was made to reopen
applications for position papers foranother week for Major AttractionsCommittee Chairman. The applicationswill be reviewed at next meeting. Aprilso.MEMBERS OFTHE UNION Board feltthat more experience was needed to hold ‘the position as head of the MajorAttractions Committee and that anapprenticeship under former ChairmanJack Pyburn was necessary.Winning over two other applicants.John Snyder was approved as UnionBoard vice-president. Snyder contendedthat his past experience and interest inthe Union qualified him for the position.Two students applied for the position ofsecretary-treasurer with Iric WayneCooper emerging the victor.The race for Lectures Board Chairmanwas the most widely sought with fourapplicants. Susan Kirks was unanimouslyapproved, as she promised to keeppolitical factions out of the‘deciaions onwhich lectures would be presented at theUnion.[IRIS MAINTAINED that speakersshould be chosen from the topic's point ofview instead of who we can get.
Accepted by acclamation were JaPurvis. Gallery Chairman; Gerald Sum-nera. Entertainment Board: Dean Ble-vins. Recreation Chairman; and KenTunstall. Stewart Theatre AdvisoryBoard.-For the International Student Board.Roberto Caballero was approved alongwith Roy Lucas for the Black StudentBoard Chairmanship. .OTHER BUSINESS included the ac-ceptance of a set of rscommndatlons forStudent Center officer responsibilitieswhich include the appointing of vice-preeident as chairman of Food ServicesCommitteeJim Pomerans. board merger. re-portedthatthebillproposingt saleofbeeronstate-eupportedcampuseswouldsoonbeintruducedinthesenatebySenator Moore of Mecklenburg County.'i'lrenutmsetingwillbeheldonAprilmintheBlueItoomoitheStudentUniou.

WEATHER
Sunny and mild today and tomorrow with a

upper 60‘s both days. Clear and
cool tonight with the low in the upper N‘s.
Near zero per cent chance of precipitation.

which are more or less information on thestudent themselves. These have alwaysbeen open to the student.”“The other is the confidential psychia-tric records which are excluded from theamendment (dealing with educationalrecords only.) These records are not opento the student nor are they available toanyone else." They may be shared withfanother therapist only after written

approval has been received from thestudent." continued White.These records are not available to theparents of the student except when theindividual gives approval in writing.FINANCIAL AID Director Carl 0.Eycke noted that there has been a greateramount of paper work since theamendment became effective.“We have to keep more records since thestudent must sign a form to tell who hewants scholarship information releasedto." said Eycke. “In the past the studentjust told us. Now we have to verify it inwriting. It takes a lot of paper work."However. the policy concerning theaccess of financial records to students hasnot changed. The information in therecords comes mainly from the ParentsConfidential Statement and unless theparents have given permission. theserecords cannot be reviewed by the student.'I'IIE ADMISSIONS Office has not beengreatly effected either because the recordsare not open unless the student has beenadmitted. After the student is admittedthe records are then forwarded to theregistrar's office where they can bereviewed.
However. George Dixon. AssistantDirector of Admissions. did note that high,school guidance counselors were becominga “little leary of making recommendations"because of student access to records ofadmission on which these comments arewritten.“Guidance counselors are not making
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recommendations at all or not making anhonest evaluation.” said Dixon. “They justskim: they are not as in depth as in thepast."
"TIIE COUNSELORS‘ comments areeither positive or not made at all."

continued Dixon. “Counselors’ commentsare not used as extensively on this campusas on others."
Dixon felt that students were mainlyinterested in the comments made by

counselors since students usually knowtheir other data such as transcripts andSAT scores.
In the registrar’s office. employees only 'noticed a “little traffic" after the articleabout the amendment had been printed inthe paper. By “traffic". James ii. Bondy.registrar. meant four or five studentscoming to see their records.
BUNDY SAID. "The amendment reallyhasn’t had a great effect on us. Ouroperations have been pretty much incompliance with the Buckley Amend-ment."
If one wishes to see his records. theymust be reviewed in the presence of aregistrar. A student could even‘ havecopies made.
Parents do have access to a student'srecords if they can prove the student is stilldependent.
Any of the health-related informationcannot be reviewed by the student. since itis not covered in the amendment.

Student sees stolen bike in photo
. by Gay WilentaFriday. Betty Edwards. a junior inHuman Resource Development. openedher Technician to see a photograph of herbike. stolen last semester. being sold atthe Student Center auction last Wednes-day.

Betty EdwardsThe bicycle was oneofwsold at theauction. Since there are no exact recordsof what was sold except the last name ofthe buyer. the type of merchandise. andthe amount of purchase. it will be hard totrace.ACCORDING TO EDWARDS. it wasreported missing to the campus police and 'described as a girl's Iverson. white.ten-speed with a bent petal on theright-hand side.When Security looked over the mer~chandise for the auction. they did not “WWMHrealise that the bike was stolen because anm ofW

QUOTE
”Our operations have been pretty much in
compliance with the Buckley

maver had marked it. called it a boy'sl c.
“It was stolen at Lee Dorm." saidEdwards. “1 was up there only 20 minutesbecause the person I went to see wasn'teven there. I called the Security guardand they said they would call. if theyfound anything.

Univerdtyltegistrar

according to Security.

“Then. the other day i picked up theTechnician. and there it was."if anyone feels that they might havebought this bike at the auction last weekor knows its whereabouts. please contactBetty Edwards at 833-2401. Whoever hasbought this bike will be reimbursed.
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If you left town this past weekend. you
missed it. There was something for
everyone on campus. Friday. Saturda
and Sunday. or any combination thereof.
andwehopeyoutookadvan ofthe
wide variety of entertainment erings.
. To start off. another brilliant Friends of
the College presentation. the Rotterdam
Philharmonic orchestra. filled Reynolds
Coliseum Friday evening.
Also on both Friday and Saturday night.

G

Thompmn Theatre presented Spoon River
Anth .
Satu y's events were numerous: THE

DAY was once ' a great success. as
was the annual mpus Chest Carnival.
From early Saturday morning until late
Saturday night. pure athletics at its best
were seen by those who attended the ACC
Track and Field Championships. which
State was again fortunate enou tohost.
Sunday saw part two of DAY. as

well as the conclusion of the Design

Infighting

total of their requests in line with expected
income from student fees. Thus, the sums
requested by the editors are within the

Among the many rites of s ring on this
campus 'are baseball at Bank Field,
outdoor concerts with plenty of beer.
frisbees on the lawn of most any dorm. and
an annual ritual among members of the
Publications Authority known as the
budget meeting. This meeting is very
important. as the only true power

seed by the Publications Authority is
that over the budgets of their publications.
One would expect conflicts between
editors with visions of dollar signs dancing
in their heads and the elected at-lar
members. who are charged with t_ e
res nsibility of liming tabs on student
do on their be . ‘
Although one might expect these annual

affairs to be excruciatingly tedious
procedures. recently a trend has been
devekiping which to some is a distressing
sign. but which others may welcome as
long overdue. Presented here are both
sides. with an admitted bias toward the
position of the editors. Weigh these facts.
and decide for yourself if your elected
representatives to this governing body are
doing the job you would have them do.

Historically. the Publications Authority
has had more than enough funds to meet
the budget requests of its publications.
while also salting some money away for
rainy day. Last year. however. a
combination of factors chan ed the
picture. Several new pub ications
requested funding. with the Windhover
and the Faculty-course Evaluation being
accepted and the State Sentinel being
refused. Meanwhile. inflation had finally
caught up with the publications fee. which
had been at the same level for nearly a
quarter of a century. By raising this fee by
a modest 85 cents per student. this
temporary crunch was relieved.

Several student-at-large members. how.
ever. still behave as if their sole reason for
existence is to slash unmercifully any and
all budget requests submitted by the
editors. The Technician. having the lar at
budget. usually draws the most .
although no publication is immune.

Close scrutiny of all items in a requested
budget is. of course. a very good idea. The
fact that students are doing the scrutiniz-
ing is also good. Scrutin is one thing.
however. and reduction or the sake of
making the numbers smaller is another.

Before the budgets of the publications
are even submitted to the Authority. the
five editors meet with the Assistant Dean
of Student Development to get the sum

WHAT A WEEKEND!

finances of the Authority. The only
question left to be resolved is whether or
not the publications deserve the sums they
are asking; or whether the money can be
put to better use elsewhere.

In a four-hour meeting last Friday, Jose
Gonzales. an at-large member, more or
less took charge. as he had the year before,
leading a crusade against the- publications.
granicularly the Technician. because it was

at discussed. cutting such enormous
sums as 824 from postage (from $750 to
$725) which is a trivial point for argument
considering that the total bud t exceeds
$100,000. Tempers rose. and t e polariza:
tion between the editors and the at-large
members was heightened, and all because
of a lack of agreement as to the exact
duties of the at-large members.

Students. let these at-large members
know whether you want them? to allocate
your money for the publications now. or to
kee the money in reserve as a bed 1
against future contingencies. Those w o
spend a great deal of their college careers
putting out the Technician. the A omeck.
the Windhover. and running t e radio
station are trying to give the students. and
themselves. to be honest. the satisfaction
of havin the best publications possible. .
What’s t e point of having fees at all if
they are not toward better ublications?
Gonzales. and the ot er at-lar e

members. who did little criticizing of t e
budgets at an earlier meeting. but who fell
in behind Gonzales’ fiery attack on Friday.
appear to have the attitude that less
student money s nt on publications is
better for the stu ents. Every penny they
cut from the budgets. which amounts to
more than $3,000 in the case of the
Technician. does not go back to the
students. It goes in the bank, where those
who aid it will never see it again in all
likeli ood. g

All members of the Publications
Authority would like to know the feelings
of the student body as a whole concerning
the spending of these fees. After all. the
whole idea of having students on this board
is so that they may determine the destiny
of their dollars. Despite the protestations
of Mr. Gonzales and company to the
contrary. we are not sure that student
wishes are truly being served when their
money goes into the bank. rather than into
better publications all around.

0H,wON-THAT
HURTS!» AND l
canon IN MY Mwm~ i’M soRE
As HELL FRoM CHAsNé ‘mose

great weekend

School's Sidewalk Art Show. which began
late Friday afternoon.
And except for a brief 0‘ rain

during the track meet Saturday night. the
sun shone on all the weekend's events. It
was almost too good to be true.
The reduction of all these events

requretlalotofhardworkbyalotof
people. and their efforts
unnoted.

First. thanks should go out to he le
oftheRaleighcommunity.both ' and
outside of the University. who support the
FriendsoftheCollegeserieswithboth
their time and money.

Congratulations are also in order to the
various a ncies of Student Government
for their ' nt efforts in organizing and-
orchestrating another fine edition of THE
DAY. an event which is fast becoming an
institution of sorts.

Also. a tip of the hat to Athletics
Director Willis Casey and head track coach
Jim Westcott. for a well run and exciting
ACC Track and Field Championship. And
congratulations to the Wolfpack track
team, which took second place in the
conference meet. with several individual
State performers establishing new
records.
A great deal of preparation also went

into the annual School of Design Sidewalk
Art Show. and the creativity. craftman-
ship and beauty of the items on di lay was
well worth going out to see-and uy.

Finally. those involved in the Thompson
Theatre production of “Spoon River
Anthology" are to be commended for
another. fine production.Yes. if you left town. you really missed

shouldnot go

anicholas V011 Hoffman

Processe
WASHINGTON (KFS) - A letter to “Dear

Fellow Consumer” floated in here recently from
the Department of Agriculture and was signed 3
“Nancy.” Nancy. it says underneath her 'signature.
is Nancy Harvey Steorts. Special Assistant to the
Secretary for Consumer Affairs. and she was
writing in order to present her fellow consumers
with copies of her most recent public utterances.
They are an impressive mixture of guile.

patronizing cliches and unconscious institutional
venality. What must a speaker think of her
audience to tell a roomful of adults that. “the best
way to fight inflation is through an informed
public.” and then a few paragraphs later inform
themthat. “Our beef. calf and veal are all produced
from cattle.... Lamb is meat from young sheep”?
For Ms. Steorts. consumer affairs is gadding

about and telling people. “I'll just give you some
general tips for buying and using dairy products
wisely: Keep them cool. clean and covered.”
However. when she isn't telling an ignorant
America about what a wonderful invention
artificial refrigeration is. the Special Assistant to
the Secretary of Agriculture is peddling a line that
shows neither she nor her Department is
concerned about either our health or our
pocketbook.
“Food technology. packaging. distribution and

marketing are advancing by leaps and bounds.
Products are now available that were unknown
just a few years ago.” she gushes. By that she '
doesn’t mean people are inventing new kinds of
vegetables. but that new goodies are rolling out of
the ovens of our major chemistry labs.

Value Judgment
This doesn't bother her except to ask. “How is

the consumer to know what value to place upon a
Blissful Ignorance

food product with which they are unfamiliar.” Her
answer is labeling. but the question is whether or
notthisstuffisgoodforus.
Thatisofnoconcerntothis spokeswoman. What

she’s worried about is that “the key to wider
acceptanceofprepacks gbyconsumersistooffer a wide range choice in packaging.”
Nutrition is assumed.
The more you read of Ms. Steorts' words. the

more she appears as a Judas goat of consumerism:
leading us to accept food which many people are
coming to suspect may kill us. Her real values are
revealed by a speech she made at a meeting
sponsored by the Kroger supermarket people in
which she cited “recent USDA surveys of
homemakers' preferences.” Pay no attention to the
validity ofsuch surveys. The have none. but what
they do show are the intent ns of those who 'ask
the questions.Homemakers. she asserts. first seek “ease of
preparation" in buying vegetables and think that
this quality can most easily be found in canned and
froaen commodities. “Could this be why the
consumer use of processed products is increasing
as the use of fresh fruits and vegetables is
declining?" she asks rhetorically. She then goes on
to say that. even though her own suspect surveys
indicate that people prefer what's fresh.
“homemakers experienced more problems with
fresh produce than with frozen."
They experience more problems. of course.

because they no longer know how to prepare fresh
produce. and Nancy isn't about to mount a big
cam go to tell them. Most of us have never been
taught how to cook with the seasons. We expect to
eat tomatoes in February and. poor idiots that we
are. we keep on buying those thick-skinned.
tasteless. hard red balls that won't even rot.

d pseudo-foods
Moreover. it's the Nancy Stsorts who encourage

us to believe that our icky-poo acquired taste for
perfectly symmetrical. spotless fruits and

can be equated with quality and value.
HotherNaturedoesnotgroworchardsfullofpearsofidenticalsiseandperfectlooka.butchemical
companies do.

“new“
Ms.Steorts.inshort.isashillfortheindustrialised. and packaged pseudo-

food of mass-production agriculture. It is
high-energy agriculture. using fossil-fuel-based
fertilisers and pesticides. and. given our worry
about how long such resources will last. we may
wonderifweanylonger haveaneed for thekindof
food Ms. Steorts wants us to eat.
. ,ls it‘sven good for..us?.There are repeatedrumors going about Washington that the
Department of Agriculture is sittin on studiesshowing that such food has significantly less
nutritional value than food grown organically. that
is with the aid of compounds which have a living
biological base.

Then. there also are the social and economiccomponents of our present policy. If industrialfarming is given such official preference. need we
ask why the small farm has almost
disappeared? By the same token. need we scratchour heads at the unnatural situation in which freshfoods. directly from the farm. cost us more thanpseudo-food. grown thousands of miles
from where it is eaten and stored for months inwarehouses?

Ms. Steorts may be a Special Assistant for
Consumer Affairs. but the only consumer aroundwho can safely digest what she's selling is the SixMillion Dollar Man.

Faculty Course Evaluation results
by Larry Bliss

Faculty evaluation. in whatever form it takes.
doesn't give the student enough information to
intelligently choose courses. To partially remedy
the situation. I've selected some courses from the1975-77 undergraduate catalogandasked a studentcurrently taking one of them to write his or her
own brief comment. All names have been kept
confidential.

"‘ PAYING THE
@33— DUEs --

”—

SUNBU N. LL
FEEL uae‘ i HAVE

One more thing before we start: if you don't
believethe quoted course description. get a catalog
and look it up.Entomology ’01. Insects and Moss: “The ways in
which insects affect our lives today...how we may
learn from them in studying their ability to adapt
to their changing environments. The aesthetic and
avocational aspects of insects.”Student: “Topics covered included which sprays
‘Vvork well against mosquitoes. espechlly on
beaches: locusts: citizen anti-plaguemeasures. The
rare African aambesi fly is studied: which hides
from predators by camouflaging itself as a paper
clip. it is found that insects are quite aesthetic,
until squashed."Mathematics ‘10. Theory of Numbers.- “Comg’ruences. arithmetic functions. quadratic residues.
"flaqp'hantine equations and algebraic number

Student: “All very simple. once you understand
Hilbert spaces.”Speech 18!WSpeaking: “Principles of
influencing attitudes and actions through persua-
sive speaking. Emphasis upon short speeches to
stimulate. convince and actuate".

Student: “That‘sexactly what we do. In the past
week of stimulating. convincing and actuatingshut speeches he become an atheist. Buddhbt.
Fascist. car-wash attendant anda teller attheFirst

thinpllteugeometryofsurfacesandstrasssain. Methods of
illustrated.Student: “We discovered why thin phtes are
mucheasiertobendthanthickoneaandwhyyouAnMid never try to hand your china.
introductionisgiventoshelltheory.whichholdsevolutic-rily

comparative reading it is learned why Rhett Butler
left Scarlet O'Hara.”Philosophy 808. Contemporary Mont Philom-
phg: “...explores conte hilosophicai
treatment of such questions as “What is the
meaning of ethical terms like good. bad. right and
wrong?and'How can moraljudgmentsbe justified
or shown to be valid? ” ,

Student: “A number of weighty issues were
grappled with. for example. the ethics of tic-tactoe
and themorality of feeding french fries to goldfish.
It isdecided that not only is Truth relative. but the -
movie rights have been sold. Moral
depravity is investigated: students learn why it is
sometimesbestjuatto‘messaround.”
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South Vietnam: of defeatand victory

Them Win-inert hybri-sardine Doha olthe WeathermewmmflwtheOp-EdPopeoffleNisorlefissDohaisoethelederulbarensofhuesfigatian'sl
term-wanted“.

filers-bent!Tenyearsago..onApril17 1m. 25.MpeoplemarchedinWashington thewarinVietnam. Itwasthen twomonthsafterLyndonJohnsonhadsesledhisownfatesswellasthe
fatesofseveralnationsbylaunchingamasdve.invasionofVietnam.itmarineshadlsndedinSsntoDomingo.toppllng

:555 9 ,li;

electrified the huge
“Ifthepeopleofthiscountryaretoend thewar.in Vietnam. and to change the institutions which ‘

create it. then the' people of this country mustcreate a massive social movement—and if that all ,hgvbuilt around the issue of Vietnam then that iswhat we must do...But thatineana that we build amovement that works not simply in Washingtonbutincommunitiesandwithproblemsthatface
people throughout the society".that we build a
movement that will find ways to support theincreasing numbers of young men who areunwillingtoandwillnotflghtinVietnamamovement that will...if necessary, respond to this
Administration's war effort with massive civildisobedience all over the country. that willwrench the country into a confrontation with theissues of the war, a movement that must ofnecessity reach out to all these people in Vietnamor elsewhere who are struggling to find decency
and control for their lives.” .The United States Government has tried to I

crier'

(IverttheAmerican fromthetruthofitsHueinVietnain.Now.inthemidstofdefeatsabroadandarettingeconomyandinhnmanesoclallifedh'ome. itiaa'lticalforthemeninpowerthattheAmerlcanpeopledraw the wrongconclusions
fromUnited States/Saigon defeats.

.0...
I wasn't at that demonstration. It took meanotheryeartorealisethatmyliberalnonpositionignored the real crimes the United States wascommitting in Vietnam. That so many peoplegathered'in Washington as early as 1905 openedthe way for all of us.Potter's words were prophetic. A hugemovement would be built. uniting millions ofpeople.Itsheartandsoulwouldbethemilitants—those who took uncompromising actionin opposition to the war makers.Ten years of struggle the war inVietnam has been the crucible for a generation ofAmericans. We can never forget what we haveseen and understood: the brutality and violence of

the United States military Establishment. the liesand hypocrisy of the Government. the moralcorruptionofanofficialsystemofmurder. rape.torture. and now the kidnapping of a nation'schildren.For those of us who look to the Vietnameserevolution as the hope for the future of Vietnam aswellasaleadingforceinthe futureofthe wholeworld, the recent victories for the liberation ‘forces mark this as a time for celebration.

Everywhere we look we see pictures ofhundreds of thousands of fleeing refugees. Mostpeople I have spoken with in the past few weeksare deeply moved and concerned about thesuffering. If news reports are to be believed,people are fleeing from the P.R.G. into the armsof their American saviors. But the truth is verydifferent. The day after the liberation of Ban MeThuot. the Saigon air force bombed the centralmarket and killed over 200 civilians. This followeda pattern established by the United States and

Themajorityofthe refugeesfrorntheCentralHighlandsandthecoaatalareasarefleeingnottheP.R.G.. but the war. Some of those fleeing arepeoplewhohaveprofitedfromthe warand the

anyonewhoisnolongerpartoftheSaigonarmyor the Thieu administration—anyone who does .notactivelyopposetheltevolutionaryGovern-mentwillbeprotectedbyitalaws.
In the liberated areas. the revolutionaryprogramwilLbegIntoimpi-ovethelivesofthe

Vietnamese' people.

SOUTH VIETNAM IN QUIIIII TIMES: Women eanying rice to market fer barter.
In the future, the truth about Vietnam will be

told by the people of the South themselves.And now arrives Ford's own brainchild,
Operation Babylift. This time it is the children ofVietnam who are paying the price. Operation

United States presence. More are forciblyevacuated: As they pulled out of the CentralHighlands, ARVN (South Vietnamese) soldiersdrove portions of the population before them as abuffer. In their hurried retreat, that part of the ‘army still loyal to Thieu. injured. crushed todeath, and murdered hundreds.What we don't see are pictures of the peoplewho now live in zones governed by the P.R.G.People are returning to the newly liberated areasdaily-not just those who left in the past few.weeks. but also many of those forcibly removed
from their homes by the United States and Thieuduring the past years. P.R.G. policy is to welcome

Babylift is a fraud. engineered by the sameGovernment that destroyed Bach Mai Hospital
and used antipersonnel weapons and same
profiteers who have supported this war all along.
United States Ambassador Graham Martin said ,that the purpose of the airlift of orphans is to
“create a shift in American public opinion in
favor" of the Thieu regime. The United StatesGovernment created a panic for the purpose of

proves-Inde-

Now this same Government is “deeplyconcerned" about the plight of Vietnameseorphans. This is and deceit. In
December. . 1274. columnist Jack Andersonreportedthat“manyorphanshavediedinSoutlIVietnam since the United States Governmentstopped shipping vital food. clothing and medicalsupplies” because they would not make room fortheminthegiantplaneloadsofarmsandweaponsthey were sending to the Thieu regime.ManyAmericsnfamiliesai-esweptupinthe
plight of the children. But the notion that thebabiesareinanydangerfromaRevolutionaryGovernment is wrong. Adopting these children.manyofwhomatillhavepsrentsandfamilyinVietnam. is one more a .Vietnam needs
her children. And the children of Vietnam have aright to a full life—a life without war—in theirhomeland.instead of kidnapping children. the UnitedStates Government must he forced to honor theParis peace agreement which binds theGovernment to healing the wounds of war as wellas discontinuing all forms of intervention.especially military aid. This would be the way tostop the suffering and to demonstrate sincereconcern for the children as well as the otherrefugees and people who desire an end to the war.The defeat for United States policy in Indochinaisavictoryinwhich millionsofAmerican people
have played a part. The antiwar movement hasbeen an important force in limiting the options ofthree Presidential Administrations. Reborn andschooled by Vietnam. there is today emerging inour country a more mature and experiencedmovement. What 25,000 people demonstrated for
adecadeagoisnowthehopeofmillionsandmillions of Americans. How many new forms of
barbaric intervention by the United ‘ StatesGovernment will we have to endure? The answer
to this question lies in a law of revolution: Thefuture will be what we the people struggle tomake it.

THERE WILL BE A meetlng Of Th0Lite Sciences Club Monday nIght;Aprll 21. at pm. Otllcers lor fallwIII be elected. Any Interestedpersons are Invlled to attend.
THE LEOPOLD WILDLIFE ClublBanquet wlll be held Tuesday. Aprll22 at pm. The banquet M" be heldat the NCSU Faculty Club. All Clubmembers are InvIted to attend.
FREE CONCERT OF rock—lau—loIk—bluegrass. Sunday. Aprll 27 atPullen Park lrom I to I 9.!“Sponsored by the Ralelgh YouthCouncil.

In the Harrelson Conference Room. at D. H. Hill Library. This II III"TIMI!" meellng and I" members._ are urged to attend.
ED COUNCIL MEETS Wednesday.Aprll 23. In the Brown Room. Alla. In‘the Student Center at 6:30 pm.sharp. All members please attend.
ANYONE Interested In belng aJudlclel Investlgetor tor theschool year contact Stan Taague at737-2197.
THERE WILL SE a meetlng of allnewly elected JudIcIaI Beard mem-

mend.
PRE-VET CLUB members wlshlngto attend the banquet Thursday.Aprll 24 at p.m. must plck uptickets by Tuesday. Aprll 23 from I10Grlnnell. See Mrs. Loretta Clark.
JERUSALEM IN DANGER a 3m-Ish documentary 16 mln. film aboutthe holy clty wlll be shown onMonday. Aprll 21 at 12 noon and 2: IsIn the D. H. HIII LIbrary theatre.Everybody ls welcome to attend.
TAU BETA Pl III, DUSIMIS meetlnpot the 1974-75 school year TUOIIIIY

prompt. and thS wlll be a shortmeellng.
FOUND: NEAR POE a lady's whltegold Swlss watch. Owner call”2-4034.
TUESDAY. APRIL II. I p.m..Transcendental Medltatlon Inlro~duclory Lecture leaturlng speciallecturer, John Show Irom Vlrglnla.The lecture wlll be In the StudentCenter. room AIII and Is sponsoredby the NCSU chapter ol the StudentsInternetlonal Medllatlon Society.

Leglslatlve Iulldlng to dlscuss theWI concernlng age dlscrlmlnatlon InInsurance. As many students asposslble should try to attend. Formore Inlormallon contact the Stud-ent Government Otllce.
THE NORTH CAROLINA StudentLeglslature wIII meet Tuesday.Aprll 22. at pm. In room 2"“Unlverslty Student Center.
THE ANNUAL INITIATION forthe Computer Sclence Honor SoclstyUpsilon PI Epsllon, wlll take place atI In Dabney 231. Wednesday. Aprll

be served.
PHI ETA SIGMA members may‘plck up thelr certlllcates and plus Inoom204 Peels Hall. The cost cl e'plnlstzlflio
THE FOREST PRODUCTS Re-search Soclety wIII meet lonlght at7: 30 pm In alltmore. room 2006.Plans lor the sprlng plcnlc and theelactlon ol olllcers wlll be new. Allwood techs are urged to attend.
ALL ECONOMIC Soclety membersand Interested persons are Invlled to

3iAprll 23. Please contact: Llhda-Colllns. II Patterson. ext. 247I. Mapto Dr. EI-Kammash's home may bepicked up when made and con-llrmed. Pres beer.
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS meetlngTuesday. Aprll 22 at 6:” pm. InThompson Theatre.
FULL GOSPEL Student Pellowehlpwlll meet In the Alumnl Iulldlng atp.m. tor Chrlsllan slnglng.praylng. and pralslng. All areInvlted.

lnlormatlon lOfIr.
BLOOD DRIVE-APRIL 23 and 2A.Cermlchasl Gym, ":20 to 5 pm.Sponsored by APO.
THE NCSU ACCOUNTING Seclelywlll meet Thursday. Aprll 24 at I Inthe Irown Room at the StudentCenter to hold elecllons and select anew advIsor tor neat year. AllInterested students are InvIted tololn the Ioclety and members areencouraged to attend lhls Importantmeetlng. Pres beer and relresh-ments wlll be served.

bers Monday nIght, Aprll 21. atpm. In the Board Room or theStudent Unlon. Please make plans to
nIght, Aprll 22. In 429 DenIeIs atpm. New members are asked tocome to lhls meetlng. Please be

THE HOUSE Insurance Commltteewlll meet tomorrow, Tuesday. at9:30 am. In room I425 ot the
TAPPI SPRING PICNIC has beenchanged lrom Thursday. Aprll 2a toThursday. May I at ’4: 30 p.m. More

NCIU DANCE Club meetlng atp.m. Tuesday In Plng Pong area orCarmlchael Gym.
23. John Butiberger lrom ISM. wlll aplcnlc at Dr. El- Kemmash's home.week about Ihslr advances In retell Students so cents. faculty s1, Aprll 27sales termlnsls. lielreshments WIII at :I p.m. Reservatlons regulred byTHE COLLEGIATE 4-H Club wIIImeet Tuesday. Apt" 22 at pm.

Treat yoUrself to some sunshine and

The Lunchtime

Pars CONCERTS

onday, April 2] Fanfare Band

uesday, April 22 Choral Organizations

ednesday, April 23 British Brass Band

hursday, April 24 Stage Band

riday, April 25 Symphonic Band

TOM WOLFE

Presented by The Union lectures Ioord

Conaerts'sponsored by NCSU Music Dept. 8: University Student Center

University Student Center Plaza

12 noon — 1:00 pm.

( Oldtime Hot Dogs
p'ecialll

To be Served In front of the Center

with all the extras Only 20* '

Cakes 20¢ Ice Cream 20*lscoop—

n Case of Rain No Concert

No Hot Dogs

STEWART THEATRE
Tuesday, Aprll 22, S p.m.

Admission Free

‘piclt up. tickets‘at box office Monday and Tuesday
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to speakrin Stewar

.. an the police. the rat and poli-tle current hostage- n:fro-'Wolhwfldbeess‘m
Conl'liet Among American
Youth” tomorrow nhlit in
Stew-t Theatre at me. Hi
Min-”within“-
issaodpflloeophiesoaeh-
an-uetnreinAneI-ieeasoelety.

Contesnjoyllvemusingoodloodandtlt'osprlogsunettho

heldeecllday oltheweekaroundltlfiintheUniversityStudent Center Plus. Theevestisbelngheldineonjunc- at

lilillll

Pops'eoneert be!“
the University Student Center.
TIEsumsB featuring an

outdoor concert by a diflerent
student musical tion ,organise
start the series with a perfor-mance at approximately 12:16

V‘. by Nature’8' Way

Amnesia-w

iWednesday. The NCSU StageBand will play Thursday. and

oni'riday. ,Throughouttheweehl‘oodServices will be oflering a

(formerly Hair Unlimited),
'18 N. 3gb; Ave.

rnomrsou THEATRE
presents

aradise Lost

written by Cllflord Odets

adapted 8 directed by

Walt Blaioek

produced as a

radio play:

to be presented on

WKNC-FM

WEDS 1» THURS

23
OWOOOMWW

er

H

sE.$5.;

33%
3?iiis.
i

:9. iipeople-aw as a'

Reseerclr Peyersl
Send for you Free copy at

swear Doc—s years old. healthy. 'needseood home. Ownerscan't lteep 'her. Call rev-leer.
TRIUMPH 5N. beautltul. Perfectcondition. Call Chuck at 021-7070 orat nights est-3m.

EUROPE—ISRAEL—Mrlca—Asia.Travel decorum year roundant Air Travel Agency, Inc.. 4220First Avenue. Tucker, Georsla.soon. use) muss. '
ithousands of qulaity research studies.Northwest ReasearchP. 0. Box 5048

Seattle, Wash. ”105 ASST. MANAGER: Sales spot.
EARN EXTRA MONEY-Give plas- MI"ma. Earn Sle week. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank.moors.

INSURANCE SALES

KENTUCKY CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has a position

to be filled as a University Key Representative in Raleigh.

The man we selct will be given training, excellent fringe benefits,

stable career with substantial income and a managerial opportunity.

If you are . a graduating senior graduate student, call Paul Jansen at

781-1416, and I will be happy to confidentially discuss with you the

opportunities of a full time position with this firth

There are lots ofreasons

you can't get but

to geta pizza.

"PING—MRS. CASEY. “7-03”.
For! RENT: 2 bedroom apt. close toNCSU tor summer. Call Paul034-0102 after 3 pm.
CI RADIOS: HY-GAIN, SIE. John-son. Reseller. Reseller Police Scan-hers. Lowest prices in Raleiwt. CallCetus McRae. 151-5153 between 3and tr p.m.
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed toshare apartment with other Statestudents. Located one mile fromcampus. Call est-ens.
Alt-5 SPEAKERS: Good condition.swoon each. Sansul SP-m speak-ers. more each. Call Durham471-2015.
-----.. d. . ,

1,; cant.....'.e297
BENJAMIN .

jewlers ‘upstairs 700 EMT Bldg.
888 Feyettaville St.Pit 882-4889

There is no'finer
diamond ring.
Only the finest gem diamondsbeer the name Keepsake. YourKeepsake diamond is permanentlyregistered and mitt-credagainst Ines

'- newstacoHouse-

amusement"

'ztte‘i

OIII‘C‘.tdC'{C't\’-“x\~.‘

err.n-ntes

classifieds—.—
FOR SALE: seas Winchester Love? ?Action. 3 boxes at shells. Best otter.Cali est-stsa. :
EXPERT TYPING at term papers. ;theses. manuscripts, technical re- ;ports. general correspondence. etc. ;”1-7017 or asrm. :
FREE SHEPHERD PUPPY (5months). Call esteem alter pm.
MOVING: YARD SALE. Furniture.sliver, crib, toys. piece goods.316?. All weekend: m Ryanrc .
tvac-rueses, term papers.etc. 75 com per page. newt ormom.
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1‘34.“:
3Mumr

ALLYOUCANEAT

$2.69

ALAL)AND1 )JNCLUDES

on.
90 call ' ..___,£

and Pizza Transit Authority . case: r
mammmmwmm.WMLN.NWI.WNJ.OMI Will deliver me. ' ewe::5

. O 0 fl...“
The Motobecane‘Motortzed Bicycle. . 1-3:}

It gets up to 148 miles to the on just 37 gallons of gas. ‘ 7 2 Delivery is fast and FREE. ' a:
gallon. 80, if you figure you travel \Vhat’s more, you'pay less ' . ,y g
on campus approximately 5 miles 3 than 8400.1* for a Motobccane. P'Zzas are l'lOl anC-ifffreShl %:
day, and you’re in school 9 months ' No doubt about it, a Moto- . and YOU have l0d' erent "‘
out of the year, the Mofobccanc bcmnc‘ Motorized Bicycle is the ' »' .. ‘34" foppin95 to Schoose from. -u'!
Motorized Bicycle will take most intelligent way there is to . I'
you right up tograduation get 4 years of college. Or if you're out, stop by —

we have takeout service, too. 1;.Weatherman». ' ‘
g EstdriveaMotobecaneat: . ”we.”

in th- SaleslService ' minimal m'lm'm "04
y 2......“ 3°“me- ‘ mum,St.W.N.C.
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State places second with

le.Leading the list of unex-occurances was State's
surprisingly easy taking of
second place. a strong Clemsonthird and a poor Carolina fifth.
AFTER A ONE-two sweep

of the shot put by Bob Medlin.
and LeBaron Csruthers in the
afternoon session. the Pack
dramatically wered its way
to a second-p ace finish in theevening competition by amass-
ing 67% points to the Terps’
winning 106% point total and'
Clemson's 48.
Duke finished fourth with 83

. points; North Carolina tallied
1;; only 28. Virginia 20, and Wake

: Forest two.The Wolfpack earned its
points in a way that kept the
crowd on its feet. yelling most
of the night. and making them
for t the intermittent rain.

ony Bateman aroused thecrowd with a second by ing
off Duke's Scott Eden ih the
six-mile run. the first running
event of the evening; and his
teammates worked the crowd
to a frenzy with wins at the
tape. near wins and a contro-versial bumping incident in the
mile relay.THE PERFORMANCE of his
squad left coach Jim Wescott
estatic.“I couldn't be any more
pleased." he said. “It's the best
team performance we've had in
quite a while. Even in the
events that we didn’t place in.
we set some personal bests."
One of the keys to the total

team performance he cited was
Bateman's second-place finish
in 29:86.6 which set 'a school
record.”Bateman's finish started
building u the team's con-
fidence; an . after the quarter-
mile relay and Buttermark’s

germ
RestaurantV Hugh cAmway

photo by O'Brien
Maryland‘s Dan ltincon [499] leads the field in the six-nine run. Just behind Itincon
is State's Tony Batemsn. who finished second to Bincon in that event.

' a " ' ‘- ’ Tom Wolfe
Slacks n Things Tuesday 8 pm,

Hillsborough st. and Stewart Theatre

Crabtree 'Valley

afienjyggggzmnzugm c n...

the
announces all Ii

.3410% discount sale MONDAY T0 SATURDAY

for their entire stock “Bluegrass Experience”
N0 COVER MONDAY

Levi’s Included
TUES& WED $1.00

4 mugs- SAT‘szoo
TUESDAY - LADIES FREE

There are lots ofreasons

you can't get out

to get a pizza.
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we DO IT 6
YOUR WAY!
We're heircuttino specialists’1 SEND ONE

‘ SMALL GROUND

//’‘/

‘best team performance’
_mile.everybodymust havethinkin “If thesewhy: can’t 17,1:

ing.f'l would have been happy if
he'd run it in 4:06.0. Perkins
does not have a kick. so I knew
he would finish close if he couldhang on to Perkins’ early pace

4:02 was beyond my
exgectetions."uttermsrk not only set a
fast time. be also set it with
style. The freshman was run-
ning eighth when he took the‘
gun for the final lap.
HE BEGAN his move with

three-quarters of a lap to go
and passed everyone but Per-
kins.

His 4:02A was also (Stick
enough to qualify for the N Mnational meet at Provo. Utah in
June.If Buttermark's mile wasn't
enough to dazzle the crowd.
Jim Bennett followed the
miler's heroics with a little of
his own in the 440.Trailing Carolina's Reggie
Brown by five yards coming
the final turn, Bennett poured
it on down the straight to nip
Brown by only two tenths of a,
second in turning in his second
47.7ofthe da .

“ ENNE'I'IIS run was a
sweet su ' ," commented
Wescott. “ t was exciting to see
47.7's in the 440 and a 48.6 split
in the mile relay."
He also explained that the

win was due to Bennett's ability
to “keep a smooth stride as he
passed Brown."After Bennett's jaunt in the ..
440, Haywood Bay was nipped
by Maryland's Nick Basciano in
the 100. Bascisno's 9.7 was just
a tenth of a second quicker
than Ray's time.The 880 ided’ the crowd
with anot or treat as the
Wolfpack's Myles Bsgley over-
hauled the Terrapin's Dave
Watt in the final straight.
Bagley's 1351.3 was two tenths
of a second quicker than Watt .._
and also tied a school record.
[N THE 220. Basciano beat

the field again as its finished
third. The Marylan runner's

Moon of Clemsontenths of a second.snothertenthofa hasr51‘2‘
.338r

93%.
award for beingstanding performer in
most.The closest Wolfpsckfinhin the three-mile was We
Bailey‘s fifth. Bailey’s 18:60.0
set a personal best for the
Greensboro ore.The Pack's usty Buchanan

ii
i

edged out two Maryland run-nersforsecondinthe 120mghurdles. Jeff Nichols of t
Terps won with a 14.3 com-
pared to Buchanan's 14.7.NICHOLS ALSO

setapewtrackreeord.Theron evestsendeda note whenMarylandfoulonthel-t
themllerelaygaveStste

M .Iof

ggthtosafelymakehismove."mgr!!! runner com-mitteda landtheteamwas
Eithooghtitwaaalegflmatecall." Weacott commented. “Ihate to win a race like that.but that's why you haveWhaflthoae thin .”TIEflELDevents, ikeColumbus of Clemson won thediscus with a toes of 176vl'hwhile Caruthers. Medlin andRudy Smith finished 8-4-5 forOlsththemsst

Nessa. 10-9,
21.7 easily defeated mm ,0, a. ”a “a a”Pflmamto give State seven

meordswerebcokenbyxeithWeft/Winnie _
triplejump.w 'sleq:d61-11‘h the meet .-
recoldoffl-Nhandthetnck

highjum withamarkof6-9‘ls.State's iefiill wasfourthat 6-6. The ' s Stewartltalph won the lin with athrow elm.Maryland took first in thelong jump and pole vault. Johnbe won the long mpwith a jump of 26-2.Herndon won the pole vaultwith a 16-4 effort. tying the
meet record. -State's DaveBeshears took fourth, at 15-6. s .new school record. and Matt
Hale shared fifth with TomDover ofMaryland at 16-0.Medlin's winning toss of
5&10intheshot his.schoolncordfrom 'hand;mbsdtheACCIlsetrecordhy:

Plan.
youmoney,

who never cut even an eighth oi
“I:. an inch more than you went cuti We . i ' ' '

BEEF PiZZA FOR give easy-care. tree-wheeling, head- “*9. N ' 1- 3- . :
Fioo ANDA LARGE 9:39.:touching.93:'9939... . ~. mum-mo-owwm“~me

‘v walk right in! No appointme'nt nezessary. if you're N ‘ .L Oil I“My. Th0“ “V6 upto 60% on the relurnqortion oi
MUSHROOM skeptical about getting your hair cut. come by and watchas at work we love an audience!

reg. $6.00 $5.00
hoicht now‘

your Piedmont ticket-lust by coming back on a Saturday.
aunday or up to noon on Monday. within 30 days oi de-
parture. That's Piedmont's 60/30 Excursion Plan. An easier
than ever way to use us up and save.

Piedmomalso otters soeciai Group to Fares and more-
towyoun-monsy vacation mousse plans. . '

We‘ve. got a place for you. aiono with plenty oi money
ssvinamtoaetthere. Seeyounraveiaoentorcsii
MinotAirlines. Most maior credit cards accepted.

'Pii. 182-7200

So call: 821-7660
and Pizza Transit Authority

will deliver one.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot and fresh,
and you have iOdifferent
i0ppings to choose from. m an

Mine.hm . month
-‘°-»-"""v‘~’=-‘..m... 39.:M ”m sea as

Or if you’re out, stop by. . . . . an Airfares sill-
we have takeout servace, too. magnum cerscornmissionmfl «-

i ' admit: msiors. 'And it yours line to cash in on
'° ”mmumyfi '3? “man"-

nzza TRANSIT AUTHORITY we”...at}:

“3027 Hitherto“ Si. hi.“ hm:
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l photo by O'Brien
.‘State’s Bob Medlin releases emotion along with the
ilfi-pound shot during the ACC track and field
‘cham _ Saturday. Medlin won the shot put with
is toes of 58- 0. '

OASIS
, Restaurant a 'l'avern

Western Slvd. Shopping Center
We're now featuring Small Pisai

with adraftfor 81.40.,
wea»have 062:? sou Cooking

' Lunch Speciale for :1.oo

x , ' mmmm?
.IINNINGAPBEflst m” ”NE

DANCING 5:30 pLst. - I u...

M MVA lOUNGE
5:” path—Bin p.m.

‘UVe disc jockey—WRIX'a
Pat Patterson. top 40 music!

'liot and cold hors d'oeuvreai
“La Cava Cocktaiia' -plus-
beer and setupsl
‘Nocover-no mlnimumi

FIESTA BRAVA:
coo p.m.-—la.m.

WONDOOGYIWII
*Everynlght-Ladiesfitfii‘i
Oaiyabuckfortheguyst
b‘Cornsalive’withthe‘newbeglnning‘
eoundof‘OaruehySeIen’-
0-po.beugiebandiApri|8i-Iay10

a fibmfloerJorbigf-i .
WmmmdMl-M

fartheleaelt'AI-d. closures. Mandamus!
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Carr receives Bryant Award -

basketball banquet SundayHilton Inn.

.M.nt. who was amember 0 the basketballcoaching stall from 1904throu h 1970.C 'S SELECTION wasmade by the staffs of thestudent newspaper and radiostation for his a rkling playdurin .the 1714- 0 cam .Taediyattsville. Md. “gin.p y every game avers gmore than 18 points and sevenrebounds per contest.One of Carr's most notable

lads
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When his time was an-nounced Deity immediately.knew that had tied theschool record and turned abackwards somersau‘nit.
Althoughhe secondinmile to e'sgl'tobbiePerkins.PaulButtermarkhadlittle tobe unhappy about.His 4:02.38 was seven sec-onds better than his previousbest. and was more than asecond and a half under thequalifying time for the NCAA

contributions was in the semi~flnals of the Atlantic CoastConference tournament whenhis last second shot wentthrough to defeat regularseason champion Maryland.The two student organisa-
tions. upon Bryant’s departurefrom the State program intovate business. presented theaward to Rick Holdt in1970.WHENHIST presented theaward went to the outstandinfreshman basketball player aState. but after three yearsfreshmen were madeeligible forvarsity play and the award wasnted to the outstandingfinior varsity performer.With the removal of the JVprogram in 1974 the outstand-ing newcomer was presentedthe award. whether it be a David Thomfreshman. a junior college Dempsey. 1 3: and Morristransfer or a transfer from

Palestine

W

FESTIVAL A 'LA GRASS
(iris: your one)

starring

TIM. ‘WEIBBERG

enjoy sue

What is the Story in the
.Middle East? .

The F r-i: ifi lEFsii
.5i

iiia
3

3 i

fl}
5%a;

3it

hismovesooner.“i should have mademoveattheguninsteadofm.lfl'dstartedthenlwouldhavehadagoodshotatwinnin ."v The Staten Island .Y.freshman still has not accom-plishedasub-iourminutemile.agoalhe hewillrealiaeintheI Males““ washopin or : tonightbutlwastoof‘arbacktomake

homewith a second-place h in thesix-mile run. Although hefinished 17 seconds back ofMaryland's Dan Rincon. Bate-

It

another four year institution.Other past winners of theaward are: Tom Burleaon. 1971:n. 1972; Mike

Kenny Carr

Rivers. 1974.

Israel
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”pl April 17 Sardine teen

areseated by the eatartala-aat heard

n (the win) after the record toss" and 1 sort of quit.
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cess ofACC meet

E

iiittil

ualified after a bum in ,giddent. State's Mitch in! ‘llama was trying to overtahMaryland whet

Welfpack sprinter
blocksiatheZZOyarddashtrhlruthay
intheflnalswlthatimesfflxsecoads.
mental a h might onceagain will once he attainst at .“I’ like to get it.” he said.“but mentally i don't knowwhat ['1] do when I get it."Medlin changed his practiceit to the meet. workingon Sunday and Wednesday oflast week instead of his normaldags‘dcloaer to the meet. it

ihe .elt good all week." hesmiled. “For once in a good longwhile i felt good. it was thefirst time I felt good since theindoor season‘". .
LeBaron Caruthers finished

State takes chess title
State won the North Carolinalntercolle late team chesschampions lp in Chapel Hill.rolling up an impressive ll-le”i; taking top honors. Statefinished ahead ofNorth Carolinaand Davidson County Commun-ity Colleg‘e. who tied for second.Lenoir hyne and Western

after vaulting 16-0. pmfourth. and setting a asrecord.Beashears explained that he“had been close to 15-0 in thepast two weeks but hadn't beenable to go over.”His next is to q forthe . “l've {at a tieways to go now. t's within
reach with thia.v.ault tonight.”
And there was Dob Medlin inthe shot. His record put of00-10 came in the trials.“My consistency wasn't asas it usually is." he said.

felt Sim? 0' Ritalin:, was a ttight. i worked harder thanusual. but i mentally said i got

was the final throw byland's Ron Klotser thatCaruthers out of second.“I'm ha ." he later
anditcau

discus at 157-8.

have anon the iscua."

pating schools.
State's David Steele.

“Then once I thought about iti said that my goals are higherthan that.” he added.
Mediin’s goal is h er than58-10. which was one h shortof the ACC meet record. TheBron hton High School roductlisl . gfordOfeet. utthe

ished with a

iti
There are lots ofreasons

you can’t get out

. move-ens»
llayweed ltay cause of the

third
second in the shot at 56—7 andthird in the discus at 102-4. ltMary-kept '

said.“lie (Kiotaer had a good throwt the wind. 1 threwmine . it just didn't get thewindMedlin finished fourth in the
“i know i can do better.” hesaid. “i just don't have muchconfidence in the discus.main concentration is on theshot and during practice if ileftover time i work-

My

Carolina were the other partici-

1974North Carolina champion, fin-perfect record asdid teammates Dan Liu and RayFreeman. David O'Bryant com-ed a 2-1 record in the tourney.‘ eld at the UNC student union.

to get a pizza.

Pizza WNSIT Auruomrv ? '
Seen as A user DEva. A '
Wu. aaueaos AND ouva, A
"MUM HAM, A MIDIUM BACON
MD matinee“, A Mapmuouted AND Psrnaom. aSMALL Aucuovr, A... .

-A

’90 call 821-7660 '
and Pizza Transit Authority

will deliver one.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot antifres'n,
and you have lOdifferent
toppings to choose from.

Or if you’re out, stop by —
we have takeout service, too.

‘_anaaumatflaamwlataaaamaaaaatatawtt‘kirfla‘
3027 ST.

”thflfittfltifltitflmtttttfltttttthtttt
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hPe-sr-
muptoll miles per howyattheFoxfireGelfandClub.

ing six strokes ahead of Nort

PeoeS/Technicien/Aprl'nJml

Golfers fini
Cueflnalaryiandwaefatn'th,atllfl.Clernaonfifthat11“.Dukedxthat1182.andVirginh 'I“ hat at 1185.

not itblowing as bad as it was itwouldn’t have been that bigofadiflerenceinthefinaltotals.”hesaid. “But you've got to creditthe Wake Forest golfers. themoreexperienced golfers came

sh second

gothisfirstparinthefourth.It was that way for most all

ifEisiii

ii“iii2:3:3

at all.” said Sykes.State is expected to receive

serious consideration as asecond ACC team to the
#3gdumwmouoinlune.crest. Mgnational champion, receives anautomatic invitation by virtueoi winning the ACC tourna-meat.Wake coach Jesse Haddocksaid Satirday.Elem,“
(St-to ur- ying inthe NCAA and I'm going to tryto get them in.” Haddock is amember of the District 8committee that selects teamsfor the NCAA tournament.SYRES SAID IIE wouldwelcome an invitation to' thenationals. and as com tolast year's finishes he eels the

, wind a factor
.Fackwouldmakea respectableshowing. “Texas finished' 15thlaatyearandtheywerefldotabehind Wake Forest. Theweather should be good 9there.andweshould betterthan we did at Fo ."'The ACC tournament doesnot represent the end of theregular season for State. ThhFriday. Saturday and Sundaythe Pack will compete in theChris Schenkel Invitational inStatesboro. Ga. Teams ofnational caliber such as WakeForest. Houston. Florida andGeorgia will be there.“lt’sconsideredoneofthetopcollegiate meets at the yearexcept for the nationals.” statedSykes.

Red-White grid game ‘hard fought’

An estimated crowd of 8.500saw many different good as-of the 1975 version oftate's football team in actionFriday night in the annualRedWhite intrasquad game inCarter Stadium.EVEN THOUGH the Whiteteam was victorious. 21-2),marking the second straightyear the Reds have gone downin defeat. there was a muchdifferent attitude taken by theplayers than last year.“It was a lot different thanlast year's me.” said Red headcoach Bob well. "It was hardfought but cleanly played.There was no animosity

_N.'C.'WA

after 170yards to lead the Red attack

Graduation Special 1
Move-in before Grad. day

' No Rent til June I

the game between the players.The game looked as if it wouldhe won by the Red squad until inthe fourth quarter with lessthan five minutes to DaveRoberts intercepted a at andgoal pass by Dave Buckey fromthe White nine-yard line andreturned it 99 yards for thescore. The extra point was goodand the Whites eventually wenton to win.
ROSWELL SAID. “i thoughtwe had it until that interceptionby Roberta. He played a finefootball game.”
Buckeyhitltofmpassesfor

.RB DS
REST PRICES'IEST OUALI'I'Y‘

INTIEAREASSS-28"

. SOmmer'School Students

Let us help you with

a sub-let or find a roommate.

SINGLES AND DOUBLES
SPECIAL SUILDINOS DESIGNED FOR EACH CATEGORY

l bedroom" bedroom‘w/Washer/Drysr Conectlons Dishwashermo '
HOURS: Mon-Frl 9-5/5”“Hum. by April.

SIS”

All Apartments Have
‘RMOO'Relrlo.'Dlsposal'Mester TV'Cerpet'Drspes

Convlent toSomme. Researchl-‘lNCSU, etc.
40. BuckJones RoadCal-103

. I."
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and even though that mark waswell short of his 14 of21 for 441yards in the previous week'sintrasquad game, the coacheswere pleased.“Dave threw pretty wellthroughout the contest.” saidRed assistant Brian Burke. “Hecan very well have the highestcompletion percentage in thenation next year. ' ywith receivers such as 3.3.Lyttle. Rickey Knowles. ElijahMarshall. and Don Buckey."THERE WERE A fewchanges in position for thecontest to see if such moveswould be beneficial next fall.One was Horace Whitaker from

linebacker tofullhack. He. alongwith Larry Morrisey, was therunning attack for the Reds.Morrisey was the game's lead-ing rusher with 86 yards.Also performing well in therushing attack was myJohnson. The High Point prod-uct produced 84 yards in 16attempts.Johnny Evans, ex toplay fullback next startedat quarterback for the Whiteteam. He was moved to thatposition just one and a half'weeks ago to take the place ofPete Cordelli. who is ' ' ed.But according to Burke. vanshad a good spring practice at

N0 ‘
COUPON Vinn- SALAD

roam-33min~ $5-

Tue. night only 5-8 pm
Thank you

~ orchards
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. COME SEE US!
Everything for the young adults.

Model Open 10-0 Daily
and Saturday and 1-6 Sunday
Short Term Leases Available

1130 Crabbofchard Dr. '
off Avent Ferry Rd.

851-1910
Ask about our April Isl;

. Townhouses 32%;”
2 Bedrooms 8200

1 Bedroom S160, 165. 170. 175
Efficences $125

beechesI’l

Phone821-7660

VILLAEE INN II ‘
PIZZA PARLOR

SPAGHETTI SPECIAL '
I REG. DINNER - 31.00

SPAGHETTI
GARLIC BREAD

An Edd K. Roberts
Development

OFASTO HOTOFREE‘ DELIVERY

1 8.111.!
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be- —o_.—-n—o-e-e

fullback and is expected to startat that position next fall.AS WOLFFACI head coachLou Holtz watched the gamefrom high atop the stadium inthe press box. so did coachesfrom various schools on State’sschedule next fall. But therewas nothing new for thesecoaches to view."All we wanted to see was thefundamentals of football.” saidBurke. “We just ran our basicoffensive plays. There was .,nothing special."Boswell said: “If you're goingto make changes then the timeto do it is in the spring. Ourdefense was nothin new as

be». i

COLLEGE .
PAINT & BODY SHOP, INC.

what we ran was our basic 52."THERE WERE many otheraspects of the game Fridaynight, and any points that didn'tshow up too well to the coachingstaff will be worked on duringthe summer practices. The waralong with the addition of manytop-rated recruits will makeState once again a competitiveteam.
eludes: East Carolina. SouthCarolina. Indiana. Florida. Penn ‘ 1971. The Durha-State. Michigan State, Carolina.Clemson, Maryland. Duke, andWake Forest.
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lElIsha M. Her-den
Next year's schedule in- ,‘ '39]!kmtheerssiearvIthebbythatHer-donstarted

Stateall-A-ericatetheAtiletchepartment
beseenen yineneolthetrophycases
CaseAthletic .

Major Attraction: Commilioe
Chili person applications so use islegamylsd.

- Dailies is—Apnril- 25.

Applicatlsns avalliils in tin Unhsnily ‘ Student

Cantor, Program Office, 3:! lion, Run 3114.
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Sign up NOW

if you want

AGROMECK
mailed to you!
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Student Center
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